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Whatever you choose to add to your life, be sure it complements you

rather than complicates you.

— Marie Strange

Dear Marcia J.,

We are bombarded by many things these days,
from world conflicts to home-grown terror, to
inflation and all the rest. This month we focus on
health-related matters since that is most important
of all. Medicare open enrollment is in process and
the buzz about a cost-of-living increase for Social
Security recipients is good news indeed.

We start with a TED talk from Jill Bolte Taylor, a brain scientist who had a
stroke at age 37 and describes the entire process with the skill and
expertise that only a brain scientist can provide. I invite you to watch
this video and see her process unfold. It is illuminating.

We also discuss the upside of inflation and have a test on fire safety—see
how you score on that one! My blog this month covers voting from a
child’s eye and through the eyes of seniors who are holding firmly onto
their right to be heard.

Marcia Corbett
Founder, General Manager

https://advocates4seniors.com/
https://youtu.be/UyyjU8fzEYU
https://g.page/r/CezOEiWPlXPAEB0/review
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1102620960090/1879b049-63ed-4d8c-b0f1-ccb60034122a
https://www.linkedin.com/sharing/share-offsite/?url=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1102620960090/1879b049-63ed-4d8c-b0f1-ccb60034122a
mailto:?subject=Medicare%2C Fire %F0%9F%94%A5 Safety and Stroke Recovery&body=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1102620960090/1879b049-63ed-4d8c-b0f1-ccb60034122a


 
A Brain Scientist Describes

Her Stroke

  

Inflation Has Its Upside

The IRS gauges its standard deduction and annual gift exclusions based

on the inflation rate. Given our current circumstances, it has become

necessary to increase those amounts to be consistent with the rate of



inflation. For the details of how our 2023 taxes will be affected:

Learn more

 
Fire Safety Quiz

Test your awareness of the

Red Cross suggestions for

smoke detector safety at

home.

Take the Quiz

 

It's Enrollment Season For Medicare

For information on how and what plan you can enroll in check out the

government website for more details:

 
Read the Details

https://www.washingtonpost.com/us-policy/2022/10/18/irs-deductions-brackets-inflation/?utm_campaign=wp_todays_headlines&utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter&wpisrc=nl_headlines&carta-url=https%3A%2F%2Fs2.washingtonpost.com%2Fcar-ln-tr%2F382f0fe%2F634fcabbf3d9003c5814f6cd%2F596a89aa9bbc0f0e09ec4629%2F9%2F59%2F634fcabbf3d9003c5814f6cd&wp_cu=cbe5e5f4ed0c24aa801eb28602c7c6c0%7C39D354852AC65FEAE0530100007FB3D8
https://surveys.signforgood.com/arc-home-fire-quiz?did=DM80831&cid=fy23bluesky&med=email&source=adobefr&campdesc=10112022&scode=RSC22100E003&subcode=nhqfy23homefire1image&bid=795477400
https://www.medicare.gov/plan-compare/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=paid_search&utm_campaign=pn-cmsoe2022-gm&utm_term=trafficdriving&utm_content=pn-10152022_medicare-enrollment_rsa6&gclid=Cj0KCQjwwfiaBhC7ARIsAGvcPe5HKsrET6PPrKPEqxg0OMZKQQCTfmS1zLXngj8b_Qb8teCOAtS8JqkaAuCfEALw_wcB#/?year=2023&lang=en


 

Now You Can Go to Urgent Care

for Fractures
 

The Kansas City Orthaeopedic Alliance now has several locations
for immediate care options if you want to avoid the ER.
See their website for more information and locations:

Read more

 
 

Relationship Between Diabetes

and Cognitive Decline
 

For More Information

https://kcorthoalliance.com/ortho-urgent-care-in-kansas-city/?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=Suffer+an+Unexpected+Injury%3F+KCOA+Has+Urgent+Care%21&utm_id=Urgent+Care+September+2022
https://www.eatingwell.com/article/8001377/having-diabetes-can-speed-up-cognitive-decline-here-are-5-things-you-can-do-to-help/


 
Social Security’s Cost-of-Living
Increase: Everything You Need

to Know

Inflation dictates the annual
benefit adjustment (COLA),

for retired Americans.

Read more

 

Questions Answered
on the SSA Cola Increase

for 2023.

Answers

 

 We are on Google Now! 

If you've been a client in the past,

we would love for you to review us!

Review Us

Marcia's Blog:

Let's Vote
 

https://www.nytimes.com/explain/2022/10/09/business/social-security-cola?campaign_id=60&emc=edit_na_20221013&instance_id=0&nl=breaking-news&ref=cta&regi_id=64643504&segment_id=109843&user_id=7cbc708df614f39fa146b067098bb06d#i-havent-claimed-social-security-yet-have-i-missed-the-boat-on-next-years-big-cola
https://www.nytimes.com/explain/2022/10/09/business/social-security-cola?campaign_id=60&emc=edit_na_20221013&instance_id=0&nl=breaking-news&ref=cta&regi_id=64643504&segment_id=109843&user_id=7cbc708df614f39fa146b067098bb06d#social-security-cola-medicare-impacts
https://g.page/r/CezOEiWPlXPAEAI/review


When I was about five years old, the kiddos in my neighborhood decided
to stage our own election. One of the adult neighbors was a precinct
committee person who was very active in local politics, and she had let it
be known that participating in political activities was an exciting thing to
do. We didn’t really know what it meant, but we knew our parents had
voted at various times. We had even gone to the poles and watched as
our parents pulled the levers in voting booths. It was all kind of
mysterious and exciting, and we wanted in on the action.

My older brother was so interested in politics that he organized our own
“Mock Election” so we could vote then and there, and wouldn’t have to
wait until we were adults to cast our ballots. There were about ten of us
in the neighborhood, all within five years of each other, and we were
ready for a new adventure.

 
Keep reading here

 

As always, Advocates for Seniors, LC is here to help.
Feel free to reach out to us for assistance.

 
Thanks again for sharing the time with us. Let us know what affected you
most. We love to hear from you. In the meantime, enjoy this lovely Fall

weather and know that Advocates for Seniors, LC will help you make
choices you can live with.

https://advocates4seniors.com/the-value-of-our-right-to-vote/


Sincerely,

Team Advocates

Visit us at www.Advocates4Seniors.com

 
Leave Us a Goog le Review!

Follow Us | Leave a Review:

            

 
Sharing is Caring!
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